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';"here are on the market various cupels. }~n;T
of th e assay-sunolv firms sell n "rnnnufr-tctured H cU''')el
• J. J. • 1 t
presuma.bly made of bone-ash. The great ma,iority of all
cUI)els used t are made of bone-ash in the assay office
itself.
The object of this work i~) to compare the losses
of gold -'.7hen the va.riou~) ~)r-\tentedt tho vn.rious
m~:!,nufaetured nnu tho ordinar;T hand made cugels are
used.
Four different makes of cunels were used.
J.
:"0.2. A manufactured bone-ash cupel from th~~ T-Ienry
Reil Chemical (;0.
n' .IT II
11 lamet er-----
, • ',..,J,. t 3 0 9 ,"yn •
· el~Il -------
'!"lO 3l-w • • }~ patented '~organite cupel.
~"
Diamet er--l:--
,. . ht ();( 9 1 .", •
.alg -------
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No.4••~. hand made bone-ash cupel, air dried for five
months before usin~.
...,J
,- . ht .A 5q'Yrn.
.• 81(1" -~----'-, , ./
Cupels No.3. had. the greatest hardness, and
and do.4. follow in the order ~ivon
,.J ,
as to hardness.
';1TJ :",' ~)UT") '"' ("1("\ Tn
'" ...• ! I n.1" U \,) .:.•d.••
Gold already nearly lJUr~WaB inquartecl with
four tiYnes tho weight of silver. The resulting
button was then l)arted with }{N03(2H:~O to 1 lING3 ).
The ~ld, after annealinG, was sponge like, and could
easily be 1)roken up for weighinG-
The amount of eo ld used in snell cupelat ion \Vas
bet\veen 19 and 2(, mgs. ;~ach gold s,~mple ~,vas ',veighed
to the nearest 1/1CO mgm. t and. th 0 g'old 'Nas considered
pure.
were
Three hundradgrams of the sheet lead ..
scorified to about 10 grams and cup&ltd. No gold or
silvtr resulted from this test. The lead was there-
fore used as ailver-gold free.
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J~ll cupelat ions were made in a coal fired muffle
furnace wi th ordinary draft.
'fIhe cupels were put into the muffle and heated
from five to ten minutes, four ro·;vs of five each
be inc: cupaled at t he same t i Tr:8 in each muffle.
~(emperatures we re takon aft er the but tons had st art ed
to drive and after the:t had blicked, giving the
average tem)orature of the muffle durinG the process
of CUI)elat ion. 1'he temperatures ','loro taken about l/4.t"
above the top of the cupels. J'.. ~)ln.tinum ?latinum -
Rhodium thermo junction beine used for this purpose.
The t irue 0 f cupelat ion in nearly every case was J
between 16 and 20 minutes from the time of the start
of drivine, to the time of blickinIT•
.All beads in the bone-ash cupel after blicking
were spherical on a very small axis, and appeared to
be much brighter than those in the patented cupels.
The beads in the latter cupels soemed to flatten out
somewhat, after blicking, and in some instances they
seemed to shO?l some ind ica t ions of a sprout ing act ion
but appeared to have been depressed to some extent.
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rhe acco~Janying tables give the results obtained
by the tests performed_ The curves show the average
loss at each temperature_ The average lossas with each
succeedinc temperature is found in Table No.1.
TemD- No.1. No.2. ~. No.4.
720°0 ...._--- - ............ - o.15/~ 0.35%
730"0 6.43;:; --- ...... - o.16/~ ....._....._-
740°C ------- ----.... 0.28% _............. --
745°'C o 4(,,1~ ......_.. ------ ----~ !' J/o
750°0 0.51% ---_ ..... ,"! 321 ..._ ...- ........ .J/O
760°C 0.73% . 354 O. 23,~ 0.36%,. • ?v I
77,O() C ..._......... 0.45% 0.56/& -_ ...._-
780°0 O.72f/, 0.68% o 3')'::!. 0.48%• ':.1/0
790°0 0.61% O.63~1 ;"I 701'1'1................ u. /0
800°0 1.91% r, 85()'f 1.64% 1 3h ''f~) • t Ii() . {);:)
J.~ comparison of the curves plot t ad sho',v, that
while a loss in the patented is very low, it is also
very eratic t giving a small loss at ono temperature,
and a much greater loss at another ten~erature.
The loss in tho manufactured bone-ash cupels
is greater th&'rJ. the loss in the patented cupels ani
is also very irregular, but follow a mora consistent
curvet due to increase in temperature, than the
patented cupels.
(:upel No.4., wh ich is the hand made bone-ash
cupsl, shows a much more even loss, due to varying
tempera.tures, also n. loss ".vhich is lower than the
manufactured cupols, and very little higher than the
patented cupol.
From the fore-goin~, it appears, that While
tho ;,:organi t"e Gupe 1 eives a slightly smaller loss
I
than the h~d mad e bone-ash oupel, th e re sult s are
more eratic, and that for pract ical work the hand
cupel is the prefera.ble.
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